[Percutaneous fasciotomies to improve fat grafting into the breast].
Breast reconstruction or for breast deformities is a difficult challenge to get excellent results. Lipomodeling technique can improve thoracic malformations and breast deformities. Percutaneous fasciotomies can be an excellent tool for recipient site improvement. The aim of this study is to discuss interest of percutaneous needle fasciotomies with fat grafting into breast surgery. We have realized a retrospective study with fat transfer into the breast surgery. Recipient site prepared fasciotomies during fat grafting surgical procedure. Fat was harvested and centrifugated. Fat was injected into breast reconstructions or thoracic malformations. We did notice: population (age, BMI, uni/bilateral breasts), surgical procedure (mean sessions number, mean fat transfer). Aesthetic aspects of breasts were rated by both surgeon and patient: skin improvement, volume and shape of breast. Each complication was noticed: tissue wounds, scar evolution, hematoma, infection. We started a retrospective study between 2006 and 2011. One thousand patients were treated with fasciotomies and fat grafting during the same procedure. Main indications were breast reconstruction with latissimus dorsi flap, breast implant reconstruction, breast cancer conservative surgeries, tuberous breast and Poland syndrom. Sessions number expected was between 1 and 3. No complication has been noticed, except 1 tissular wound that needed a medical treatment to solve the problem. Fasciotomie is an indispensable complement tool for fat grafting. It is a safe and reliable technique. It improves aesthetic outcomes of breast surgery. Main indications of fasciotomies with fat grafting are breast reconstruction with radiation, breast cancer conservative surgery, and tuberous breast. Percutaneous fasciotomies provide excellent aesthetic result with no scar. They improve the shape of the breast with long-standing result.